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l' a" Mention any two poritical administrative revels in Rwanda. (z marks)

..bi.,S.tatethetwo1owestofficia]politicaI.ffiinyourdistrict.
(2 marks)

2" Narne any two gualities of a good lead.er at ,h" t".,r.t orlJ,,umudugudu,,." (z marks)

3" The national llag is a symbol of identity and. soveretg.Iy; country. Name the three corours ofthe Rwandan flag from top to bottom. (3 marks)

4. a" FilI in the blant< spaces" (2 marks)
In Rwanda, children have a right to _
They also have a responsibility to
b' Mention any two ways in which adults may violat" "*il= ,ro*r. (2 marks)

5' a" Mention any two causes of conlrict at family t.rr"r.frJu";

b' state any two ways in which the Mayor 
";;"* *o*; resolve so.rne conflicts within you:cornrnunity. (2 marks) - -l--
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U. State any two,consequences of the Rwandan g-ehocide; {?,markj)

7. Give any twoproblems faced by refugees. (2 marks)

8. Explain any two ways in which your commuirity has promoted unity arrd reconciliation at the
]evel of "Akagari". (Z marks)

9. a. What may happen if there is no unity arnong Rwand.ans? Give two reasons. (2 marks)

b" How can the social problems you identified in your comrnunity be solved? (Give two ways)

(2 marks)
10" a" Explain any two ways through which HIV/AIDS (SIDA) may be transmitted frorn one person

to another" (2 marks)

b. Mention only one of the commonly l,cnown methods of preventing HIV/AIDS (SIDA)"

c- state Erny one consequen". ormvzgps (spe) or, o* r*iety. (l mark)

I I"

t2. *rplain two factors which contribute to soil erosion. (2 marks)

1-3" Rryanda is said to be under developed. Suggest two reasons for this. (2 marks)

I4. Describe two ways in which good governance may be practiced in your home sector.
"IJmurenge". (2 marks)

15. Sinee 1994, Rwanda has taken path of d.emocratic lead.ership" Brplain any two ways which
show democratic practice in your home rristrict. (2 marks)

16. The management of the surrounding of ouf homes and schools is necessary to improve our
environment. Explain only two ways in wNch we ceu.r manage our environment" (2 marks)

18. a" Narne the ministly responsible for refugees a4d d.igaster pfeparedness. (l mark)

Identify any two consequences of population growth in Rwanda. (2 marks)

17. Rwanda is nationally and internationallyregarded as a gender sensitive country. Show only
two factors which can contribute to ge;rd-er balance in our country. (2 marks)
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D"lhe two state institutions that make laws in Rwanda {e; (Lmarks)

" I9' Givetwo examplesofprocessioffi*r."1

marks)

b' Give one wayhow feeder roads are important to faftrers: (l mark)

21. a. which counrry in East Africa is the largest proao".Il?il? (r mark)

b. Mention any fwo imports of Rwanda. (Z marf<g

22" a. lil/hat is an environment? (l mart)

b. State any two ways howman has a

23" a. Give the meaning of the following word.s; (Z markfli. Gender
ii. Child abuse
b. Suggest any two ways how we "*

?4"- Write any two factors rf,u* . (2 marks)

Z'5. Give any two ways how we "* * s. (Z markS)

26" vlrrite down two attributes of Rwanda as a nation. (r;arks)

zz. a" what is meant by a raw *"t"riffi"rt;
b" What is the raw material for po"hoa (l mark)

28" a. Inwhich yearwas Rwanda offi ealth organization? (l mark)

b.IMho is the head of the comrnonwealth? (I mark)

?9, Give any 
mrnunication, a rad.io and a. television. (2 marks)

;
O. ICenh.fy any hr,,o 

"or,,

1..,[Varbeavoidedwherepo"iiut","ortthestatement.(2marks)
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32. Mention an!'tvvo problems faced by refugees. (Z marks)

33. a; l4rrite H.E.P in fuII. (l mark)

b. \4rhat tlpe of electricity,is got &ompetroleum? (l mark)

34, a. In which province of Rwanda is Gishwati forest found? (r mark)

b. \trEiich forest in Rwanda is also a national game park? (I mark)

Faulting leads to the formation of
Suggest any two ways how you can avoid danger on your way back from school. (2 marks)

37 " a" Give any two reasons why some people ddnk alcohor? (2 marks)

b.. Give any two dangers of drinking too much alcohol. (2 marks)

35.
36.

38" study the map of Rwanda below and answer guestions'that follow

Name the nationa,r parkmarked C (I martila,

b. Name the towns marked I and 2. (2 marks)
t_ _

-

2,..._
Nar-ne the forest marked X (l mark)c"

d" Nerne the water falls marked F. (1 mark)

Neme the river marked T" (l mark)

f. What is the capital cify of countrymarked P" (l mar$


